
AT ,

no cause mi; fear.rPTJ'n QT ' TinAPP ! biif 1'ifv H1 lave to pay twice &J

LIiZj J i .Lul i Ljncij iilitbrty me now paving,
1 0 chancel against ne in. theii
fvyor that what they will haye to aoll

will not double in price. Think of
coffee at 50 ceiits per potud, plow
shoyhs 10 cents per pound, traces

ici& Alexander

tormr mil Hwn.

Mr. Ernest Beard, of Greensboro,

h yisitiuu hit cousiu, Mr. R Bruce

lieard.
Messrs J M and W R Odell went

over to Bessemer City Tuesday at
noori and returned last eyening.

Rev. W fl L McLauriu has re-

turned "from tbe Epwerth League
and Sunday School Conference at

A DOUBLE LYNCHING.

Two Negro Knpi-l- a Hanged and Unt-

itled With Unlli'lt by Ueoritln Mob.

Columbus, Ga, June 1 At 1:45

p. m. tbis evening a mob of six
hundred armed men broke into the
Webster building daring tbe trial of
Jetse Slayton, charged with assault-
ing Mrs-- Howard Bryan last Taes-day- ,

and took the prisoner from tbe
o (beers.

Slayton's trial bad already begun
behind locked doors and a heavy

ONE - LOT
OF

- LAWN -

Ve invite yon to call aLd

get our prices from tlieli rp't
stock of

GROCERI JLUO

in Concord. We offer the

ollowing at wnolesale affti
retail:

100 barrels sugar,
25 cases Arbuckles coffee.
25 bags green coif ee.
75 barrels kerosene oil.
One car salt.
One car lime and cement.
25 cases Star potash,
50 cases Mendleaons potash.
100 cases matches.
CO boxes soap.
50 boxes soda.
25 kegs soda.
One car Hour. J

One car sliiistuff. !

25 cases "Rex" bakinrf po
dei's.

25 cases "Good Luck" baking
pewders.

100 Boxes Tobacco, ;

75 Boxes Snuff Gail ; & Ax
and Ladies Choice, t

50 thousand Cigarettes.
10 " Cheroots
100 thousand paper Dags.
Two tons wrapping paper.

We haye a large stock of

BAGGING TIES

both new and second hand
and will make yon some yery

low prices.

Come and see ns.

PATTERSON'S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
STORE

CONCOIUY.N. O.

HEELER

11 IbsWSm
PH-Ar- M M

THE,

ONLY PERFECT

iMlbYUSB.
YorJce $ Wadsworth,

Concord, X. C
CONCORD MARKETS

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzor
Good middling 7 7,5.
Middlings 7.60
Lew middling 7
Stains 5 to 6)

PRODUCI VAuKITi

Corrected by C. W Swink.

Bacon 7 to 8
8ugarcured mires 12to 14
Bulk meais.sidef 7 to 8
Beeswax 20
Butter 10tol5
Chickens , 10to25
Jorn 40
Eggs 10
Lard 71
Flonr(Noith Carolina) 1 85
Meal 45
0k ...3ft
"allow , 3l05

5 Per Ceil, Per Month

OR
fit) Per Ceil, Per fear
Guaranteed to All Ioyutora

t'N
Investments both Large and Small

WI1KN .MADE WITH

The New York Inyestment Co.
UrtOKER8 IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and otton,
40 AND 42 HKOADWAY,

NEW VOHKCITV.
P. tr,lt who dulre to have a tMily and

urt imnme on iniall or laree lnve.tm.in..
ikI for our cxilnii:iltry, fref.

Advertise:

lawrRIGIlT IJERKffc

I ( lniKin.l Will rirfor Ilie Vetfrlu
la Ihi' V cry 1 1 most ol llrr Ablllljr.

The following card has been is-

sued in answer to many inquiries
made concerning the entertainment
for the visitors during the reunion
to be held in Richmond June oOth

and July 1st and 2nd:
Headquarters Executive Committee

to arrance for the reception and
entertainment of United Con-

federate Veterans, Richmond.Va.
May oO, lSt'fl.

With a view of answering many
inquiries in tue connection o." . '8

ter, 1 want to say that west ,,"'
paring with all our might and main
for the grand assembly of our com-

rades, with all the loving care and
devotion of which we are capable.

Wa have grown neither too old
or too cullous to love the Cunfudur-at- e

soldiur with all our Li.ut and
n'.iuds and wiih all our etrcngth.
lie will find himself treated not sb

strangpr, but as a brother, when
he arrives. No one need fear to
Cf me fr lack cf accommodatiur?.
The provistiona we are making in
thij respect we bslieva to be ample
for every emergency.

We are frequently asked whether
we will furnish quarters and ra-

tions to veterans who will attend
the for'.hcoming reunion. We
some time since in another circular
promised quarters for all visiting
organizations that might need them.
We perfectly recognize the fact that
there are many of our dear com-

rades to whom, for many reasons, it
will be a great sacrifice to endure
the travel here and to whom, in
times like these, further sacrifices
aro too difficult. All such will be
the honored guests of my committee
and will be lodged and fed to the
utmost limit of our means.

All others should provide for
themselves at a very reasonable rate
which will prevail among the hotels
and boarding houses and the com-

mittee would b greatly assisted by

their et.giRing their quarters at an
early day.

Address in this connection C T
Loehr, Richmond, Va.

(Signed) Peyton Wi.-e- ,

Chairman, etc.

To N. About m Chance.
Monday was a tough day on the

board of county commissioners, bnt
not any more so than today (Tues
day), there boing a petition to
change the route of the road bed
now being built through Corl's
plantation to Patterson's mill.
Representation was there from both
the parties that did and did not ap-

prove of the change, and after con-

suming the entire morning's session
in discussing the matter, the ;n- -

oiiasioLe.'s wore taken out to the
grounde by both sides, and what
ever is deemed best to De doni w ith
the leat cost attached, making the
road convenient and durable for the

public general, can be relied upon
to be done with discretion.

Jurors for the July term of Su-

perior Court will be drawn at to-

morrow's session, besides other
business that is yet unattended.

Wrekl) Crop Bullnin
The reports of correspondents of

the Weekly Crop Bulletin issued jby
the North Carolina Climate and
Crop Seryice, for the week ending
Satuiday.May 30th, 1896, are on the
whole favorable, and indicate, 'icept
where drought still prevails, a rapid
growth of crops. The wmperature
was above the normal eyery day ex-

cept the 24th, though Friday and
Saturday were also agreeably cool.

The rain fall was unevenly distrib-
uted, the northeast portion of the

State receiving too much.thewest too

little. There was generally sufficient
sunshine. Cotton and corn especially
arc in splendid condition; tobacco is

is doing fairly well. The wheat
harvest has just commenced. Farm-er- a

are beginning to lay by corn in
the south portion of the State.

A Cliaure to Slake Mwnej.
I read how one of your sifoacrib-er-a

made money selling Dishwashers;
I ordered one, and my lady friends
were charmed, a they hate dish
washing. My brother and I com
menced selling them, and haye made

14"00 &fter paying all expenses. We
don't canyaen any,' Oar sales are
all made at home. People COmt Or

send for them. Tbe Mound City
Dish Washer is the best dishwasher
on the market. Our business is in
creasing, and we are going to keep
right on until we make ten thousand
dollars. We sell from 5 to 15 ma-

chines eyery day and some days
more. The dishwasher is loyely,
every boose seer er wants one. There
is no excu;e to be poor when so
much money can b mad selling
dishwashers. For full particulers,
a'd.-es-s Tbe Mound City Dii'i
Washer Co., 8t. Louis, Mo. Tbey
will start you on tbe road to scores?,

A Reader.

Ikt Difference.
A deacon will pass arounnd the

plate and get tnoro buttons than
dimes, bat a highwayman can hold
out a gun aLd collect everything a
rr:m has got. Tbis gnoa to ehow
that a man will give more to save
his body than to save bis soul. St
Louis Humorist.

''Koruer" says that bis i,nion
crop is a good one, and that his cu-

cumber patch is a compiote shrimp

Com'orp, fVnu ucs Orv TTiJ5;f- -

joHsr 5rrAi,jiiEH & sow,
X'ditor and Proprietors.

JAS, r. COOK.
Editorial Correspondet. $1

JL'KK 4, 1806.

The Standard is delighted with

the great improvement in the road

from lit. Pleasant to Cencord,
on

especially tbit across Big Cold

Water bottom?, tut we cannot re
why the ;ood tflicea of the
makers wue not extetded around

below toe bridge also, making it

convenient .to drive throiifh the

ford. It is row clmost iD'jv-fsib-

to do go. A -- 'Vi smou.'it of wo-- V

would nr.; it quite easy it

13 tery titrable. "Tha mero.-.i-

man ia merciful ale a to his Least."

How d;in.blts that watering plucei

ehould be aiailuble for the c.oifovt

Of biock,

The Si a.ndaku nioet lesytstfullj

urges tufit this little job and great

improvement receive prompt and

due attention.

They are ttlliug of a man in

Wa3hir.pion who once approached

Senator Blackburn of lien tacky and

said: "C'.ackburn, I think Vilas is

the most egregious ass in the Senate.

Don't jcu
"My dear fellow," replied Black-

burn, "don't come to me ia the mut-

ter, btciueo I'm pledged to Stewast"

According to the vital statistics of

Btrlin, just published, the mothers

of tha city are doing their best to
get ahead of the hated Gaul. 1 see

tha1 43,407 children were bora here

last je:-r- . Three of these mother"

were les.7 than 15 years old, 547 bzre

tuine and 9 triplets. One mother cf
17 had her third child. E'ghty
one rr.c:;: r3 bore the sixteenth child,
32 tur seventeenth child, 9 their
nineteeu'b, 1 tach their nineteenth
and twentieth and 2 their twenty,
second.

Once in a hi'.i souk German maid-

eu arises to vindicate te oid time

reputation, darting from the days cf
Tacitus, for consumption of beer
One Bitch madien n Marie Kleist,

who lact wee's appeared in Eicbel

burg, a small p'.acj ia the Bavariun

palatinate, on a cay when worl was

slack ou the paternal farm. She
went to the inn, drtnk twentyone
half-litr- es (live and a half gallons)
of beer and then still posses:td the
ability to thr-ic- the inn-keep- er.

B.unllfr K..iiit., nitf.
Kb, I'fTOu : Pardcn the tl?Ci

tions gratuitously thrown in.

Been atttr tailing leave oi oij
silyer f ! -- , y'..m I coold.not

iue " i'--
'j Bold coir. fo. L.t

ver nr.d pi.; C; u.or ?,1 met 6 p.::; :'.

icen in grtit Had I bc.n a':,l..

to Lav? fsrrrc-Lc- l the gold t.:,
qncs'ior: n: :e in n y ia'cJ, r.ght I

tot to bite cbvrd toe!, se:n
that my silver friend would haye

gotten a more yaluable thing for
one of kce value, else how can a

man "render ncto C'rciar the things
that be Co 3arV These men were on

their way home from the enterpris-

ing city of Concord; only it does not
readily take to enterprises that carry
with them a benefit for neighboring

towns. What U3e is there for
city in a desert?

These gleeful homewardbound

men were full to overflowing, cot

with "i-lde- r juice," but with some-

thing dually as intoxicating free

coinage.
Addreesing me they said, "Halloo,

Mr. - , you ought just to have

been with i. in Concord." "Why?"
said I. "Vie had a mortal time dis

cussing silyer."
Yvfcll, said I. did you learn any'

tnicg ? You bet, said they, if the
Deraocrp.ts ' and the Republicans

would let the people coin silver, we

would get 14 cents a pound fur our

cotton like the farmers in Mexico,

and wejwould haye lots of money and

better times.
Said 1, are you certain cf that?

They paid, just as certain aa the

Tops are r.oirg to tlect the next

President. I said there is more

doubt than certainty abbut

that; but 1 can tsll you how

you can get 15 cents per pound

for your cotton. How ? said all.

Why juBt take it to Concord aiid

sell it at the highest price you can

get from ths merchant, then take

the money you get for your cottou

and go to the bank and ask the

caBhitr to convert your money into

Mexican silver dollars, and he will

nrocure for vou nearly two dollars

for eao'ii one dollar of good money

end mako u profit at that. We doa't

want llexieji!. dollars, said they, we

wiint Uncle tu's monov.

'i'hcjj u.i-1 ill not want the Aiexi

cau dollar, ':,., ;re in fav..r cf iUu-cuniiin- x

tli-..- cas silver tfimi rs.utid

whi u tiy uc- inplish it, if they ier.
il, tiny t.i:i be the biggeet kickers

aitid l.u l .t call rr.ily howlers in the

laud, ; i:d for Hiich, kicking and

lowlh-- they will have anillcioat

reaacu in that what tluy have to

per pair and fertilizer at $50
per ton. Think you that they will

hurt the merchant ? The very
moment the freer unlimited and in-

dependent coinage of silvor shall go

inte effect.tbst moment all the goods
his shelves wil 1 double in pric,

while the farmer will have to wait

the slow process of the advance in

the price of his corn, cotton, wheat le

etc., with the very strong probability

that his pjoduct wil! Lever double
the price it is cow selling at

1 sometimes wonder v. by the

merchant is net in for cf free

coinage; for the merchant that buys

;?.0,t'00 worth cf go.ids per anmm
will undi-- fiic coinage have to buy

$10,000 per annum if he wish?s to

handle as mauy goods as he now a

ea, because gooda surely iil

double in price. Suppose Le . .Is u!

25 p;r cent, his prcSte low wc.ild

be io.OuO: but under free coinage it
would be $10,000. Now his dollar
id worth 100 cents, thtn it will be

worth only 50 cents.
But here is v. here he will make.

Salaries will not double, if indeed

they will increase any stall. 1 ne

merchant will Saye on his clerk hire.
Raubleh.

No. 8 township.

Jurwrn lor llif Jal; '1 ertii of 1 viirt.
At the meeting of the county

commissioners, tbe following jurors

were drawn Tueeday afternoon to

aerye at the next term cf Cabarrus

Superior cour', which convenes in

July :

FIHiT WEEK.

John A Side?, E L Iaenbour, Jas,
C Fink, J W Cannon, W A Joyner,

Jonas A Slice, D B Custor, G C

Coodaan, Jr.. John D Boet, W N

ills;nhtimer, CLarlts ilcDouald, E

R Holdsbrooks, Martin F Barrier, A

G Bos', W G Barringer, S W Wine-cor- f,

L 1' White, W A Kindiey, S L

Purtlo v, C E Barrir.ger, Jos. M

FiSlier, J W Oavie, P J Tiess,

Martin He'f-r- , Alexander Bostian,

M W Porton, John Weddington, R

II Benson, W H Moose, K il Hold-broo- k

j, Elatn King, J P Horn-buckl- e,

Ceo 11 MiV.er, Tiul W Furr.j
L II Moose, K E Newell.

SECOND WEEK.

John A Blackwelder, Victor C

Rideuhour, John F Alexandsr, B F

rjtect, W V Krimmicger, Paul M

Dy vault, W A Boat, W L Bell,

James J lfler, Michael H Le9er,

D F M Iaenhour, Ja3. II Spears, C

T Allison, R V Faggart, Ed S

Ernlj, W L Eun-pl- Robert F
Clir.p, D Mocros Mooj,

1. e Ocelli on Wiirir In a Hlnlli1.
I baye an icecream f.eez;r tbaf

will friez; cream perfectly in oce
ai'.out-,a- e it id such a wond.-- r a crowd

;; i'i"n Le arcasd, so anyoue
can make irom Lve le six uoiiaru a

day selling cream, ard froji ten to
twenty dollars a uay sel.ing treeers,
as people will alwajs buy an article
when it is dfUiote'.rr.ted that they
cau make money by so doing. The
cream is frozen instantly and ie

smooth and free from lumps. I

baye done so well myself and have
friends succeeding so well that I

felt it my duty to let others know
of the opportunity, aa I feel confi-

dent that any person in any locality
cam make money, as any person can
sell cream and the freezer sells itself
J F Casey A Co., 1143 Charles St,
St. Louis, Mo., will emply you on

salary if you can give them your
whole time. Wm. Ma,

Cot Mixrrt I .

Railroad conductors and people

who loiter about the stations some

times see and hear of many funny

happenings. Tuesday night a

negro woman purchased a ticket

from this place to Washington, D.

C, and after having her trunk prop-

erly checked, she innocently placed

ber duplicated check tnd ticket in

her purse and put the purse in her

trunk and locked it up. When the

vestibule rolled in tne iron was piu
on board, bat the woman got left I

Knowing that another train was

due (the southbound local pis
sender) she contented herself with

selfsatufactiun that a txket had

been purchased and all that wue

necefsary to take her to Washington
was to get on a passenger train
Ho. 25, southbound, came in and
the woman got aboard and was

carried as far as Castonia, where she

wb downed and lent back to Char-

lotte. Sbe would not have act
thing like that thoogb, and wben

this morning's northbound train

pulled out from Charolotte the
boarded it and told the conductor
her trouble, just bow it happened,
etc.. but that wouldn't go the
Captain put her off. Eiwytr L C
Cii'.'l-vcl- l, cf litateeyille, found ont
th;V. the woman wisb from Concord

and paid ber fare from Charlotte

here. Tiie woman wanttd to go

after her trunk anyway, but the

conductor wouldu't let her. Khe

is a daughter of Jack Red, of this
county aud was to meet her
brother Julius in Washington.

have often offered decided bargains,
but never in our entire business

experience have we placed
on sale such values aa we

shall offer this weefc,

We will first call your attention to
our boautiful line of

Kid Gloves
We have the English Ox Blood,

Sweet Gum. Gury, Blnok, white
stitched with black. AIko tbe Tan
in diflerent shades and Chamois
Perfect Fitting, every pair guaran
teed. Theu comes the

SILK : BELTS,
We have thorn from 25 cents to Jl.

Laundered Shirt Waiats 4S cents.
Have you ever seen our N. U. Shirt
Binding. Neglitree Shirts for 40cta.
to $1.50, Mens' Drawers from IScts
to yl.oo. No better goods evar sold
for the money.

'

UOBSEfS,
20cts to $1.00 Examine our mag-

nificent line of homery. Sample
suspondora and t ats at cost. 10 ct
buttons reduced to 2 cents.' 15 cent
Linon Collars at 5 cents.

OXFORD TIES.
A beautiful Tan for 41.00 and 81.C0.

also in Black. A splendid line
childrada' at tue lowest price.

PALM FANS 1 CENT.
Also a line of opee and shut fane

from 6 cents to 50 cents. Don t
fail to call on

lows, ti:'.: It Almk's

Kediieed Kailroiid Hales.

Fifteenth Annual Convention of
young people's society of Chrutian
iindeayor, Washington, l). U.

Tickets on sale July 5, C, and 7th.
Limited for return lo July 21st 1890.
Fare for iound trip 11 05 Iron
Uii.d tickets with continuous passage
in both directions will be used.

For the occasion of the Sixth
Annual Reunion of the United Con-

federate Veterans' Association at
Richmond, Va., on the 30. h of June
and the 1st and 2nd of July, the
Southern Railway haa reduced the
rates to en unusually low price.
For tbe round trip a ticket will coi t
you only $5 20, continuous passage
in both directions. Tickets will I e
on sale June 29th and, 30tb, fin. 1

limit July 6th. These rates are
very low and every old soldier who
can should take advantage of these
cheap rates and attend this grand
reunion.

Grand Lodge Knights of Pytiiia?,
Asheville, N. C. Tickets on sa'e
June It, 15 and 10; final limit
June 22, 189G. Continuous passage
i i both directions. Fare for ronnd
tip $7.00.

Meeting North Carolina Dental
Association, Morehead City, N. C,
tickets on sale .Tune 13, 14, 15 and
16th, final limit Jund 22nd, 189G.
Continuous passage in both direc
tions, rare lor round trip felt:.

Commencement exorcises Univer
sity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,
N.C., ticlteta on sale Way to
June 3, final limit, June 6th, 189G.
Continuous passage in both direo-
. .; 1 e - .1 nnwuub. ram iui uuuu iripoto.

Summer School of Young Wo-men- s'

Christian Endeavor, Asho
ville, N. C, tickets on sale June
10th to 12th, final limit Juno 2G,h,
1S9G. Continuous passago in both
directions. Fare for round trip $5 20

Fifteenth International Conven-
tion of the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor, Washing-
ton, D. C, tickets on sale July ftb
to 7th, final limit July 15th, 189G
Continuous passage in both direc-
tions. Tickets may be extended
and made Rood for return until and
including July 31st upon their de-

posit with a joint agent at Wash-
ington, D. C, on or before G o'clock
p. m., July 14th, 1890. Fare for
round trip 811.05.

Summer school of Young Men's
Christian Association, Knoxville,
Tenn., tickots on sale June 18. h to
20th, final limit, June 30ih, 1896.
Continuous passage in both direc-ions- .

Fare for round trip $9.00.

Annual Meeting of Southern
Wholesale Grocers' Association,
Richmond, Va., tickets on sale June
23, final limit July 6'h, 189G. Con-
tinuous passage in both directions.
Faro for round trip3.00.

National Republican convention,
St. Louis, Mo., tickets on sale June
12, 13 and 14, final limit June 21,
18t)G. Continuous passago in both
directions. Fare for (round trip
$22.75.

Commencement exercises Trinity
High School, Trinity N. C. Tickets
on sale May 29 to June 3; firjl liiri it
June 0th, 189G. Continuous pas-
sage in both directions. Fare for
round trip tz.w.

Rotlea to Veteran.
All yeterans who have signified

their intention of going to Richmond
to attend the 6th annual reunion of
the United Confederate Veterans
association are requested to meet in
the court house on Saturday next at
11 o'clock a. tn. for the purpose of
perfecting arrangements for their
entertaiament in Richmond, eto.

J. R. Euvin,
Adjutant Camp No. 212.

nr. Miw-w- ' lentil iMilwfirr vinranT'-Ht- to wa
Ur.adi-.ch- iu M uiuutuk "Co out a auatf

Statesville.

Master Fred Odell is visiting Mr.

and Mis. 6 J Durham at Bessemer
City.

Mr. Frank PpDce,ofMcAdensville,

is viaitiusr hi3 daughter, Mrs. II L
MVurey, ou North Third street.

Miss Annie Gray of Gastonia, is

visiting Miss Myrtle Moore, on

Chirch street.

Mr. JMMabrey, who has been

quite sick, is some better this morn
ing we are g'al to note.

Mr. Columbus Hall, of Palmers- -

ville, Stanly county, is visiting his
father, Mr. T U Hull, who has been

quite sick on Third street.

Mr. George Wiuecon has improyed
tbe looks of bis property ou Church
street by enclosing it with a nice

picket fince.

Miss Fannie Winectll has returned
to her home in No. 4 township after
epenuing a weeA at liev. BlcLaurins
ou Church street.

Mr. James Miitou, of Albemarle,
hai accepted a position in the cottou
mill.

Mies May Milton returLed to

China Grove this morning after a

week's yisit with the Misses Mabreys,

Mr. James Rouee went over to
Charlotte on the noou train.

The luwn party, which was beoked
for tonight by the Ladies Aid
Society of Potest Hill Methodist
church, has been postponed indefi-

nitely owing to the cool weather.
The little boy will be disappointed
tonight.

Mr. Editor : I hearty concur with
you in pajing honor to our liviug
heroic veterans and I thiuk vou hit
the key note when you said that
those to industrious yeterans
should be helped to Richmond to
take part in the grand reunion of
Confederate Veterans. Let some one
start the ball t rolling. From
Wednesday's Daily Standard.

A rhftiire to 9lnke Hoaey,
I have berries, grapes and

peaches, a year old, fresh as when
picked. I use the California Cold
proceps, donot heat or seal the fruit,
just put it up cold, keeps perfectly
treen, ana costs almost nothing ;can
put up a buBbel in ten minutes.
Last week I sold directions to-- over
120 families ; anyone will "pay a
dollar for diections, when tbty oee
tho beautiful samples of fruit. As
there are many people poor like my-
self, I consider it my duty to give
my experience to such, and ;feel
coufident any one can make or,eor
two hundred dollars round home
in a few days. I will mail sarUpe
of fruit and complete direction), t0
any of your readers, for eigrreen
twe-ce- stamps, which is only the
actual cost of samples, postage, t0, 'to me. Francis Casey.,

St. Louis, M0.

S3 3 llft of Wnter Melon.
The water melon trains are Dext

in order and within a few days they
will have the right of way ove ine
Southern road. There is onjy a
half crop in Georgia this year but
Moiida n loaded with melons.
Seventy-tw- o million pounds, of
watermelon is what tbe railroad, and
truit men estimate will be raised in
Florida this year. This is equiva
lent to 3,000,000 melons, which, if
placed end to end, would tr.tke a
chain oi watermelons Vox fiiles
long, or further than from "lack
sonyille to the city of Washington,
What a pic'nre to cauao the s.aton'
ished mii.e on the face of the average
negro to broaden into a lauj,n 0f
great gladness. To carry these
melons to market a train ofg,000
cars would be necessary, and: this
train would be nearly nineteen 'miles
long. Charlotte News. '

i

For Hale. i

Two thoroughly renovated' top
bnggiea almost new, very (iheap.
Call on Cook A Foil,

Mt. Pleasant, N, O.

Aotlre of HHxure.

Notice ""is" feereby given of the
aeiznre of the fijtTmrof--propert- y,

near Tulin in Cabarrus county, N.
C, on the 27th of April, 1606,
for the yio'ation ef Internal
Revenue Laws of tbe United Spates :

Oa steer and wagon.
Any person claiming said property

is hereby notified to appear before
tbe underiigned at bis office in
Aaheyilte, N. O., within 30 dayi
from date hereof and make such
claim in the form and manner pre-

scribed by law or the property will
be .declared forfeited to the United
Sates. 8am. L. Rooeks,

Collector.
K, S UAEKI3, D.C. 4t,

Oiven Away yrce.
To aayertue ourjgoods will giye

away absolutely free one box of five
C;ut cigars, one gold ring and a
sample bottle of Peelers' Pain
Killer to evi ry one Bi nding us fifty
cents to pay packing and postoga.

Addrcsa,
Teeler akdkhhon M kdicine Co,

Lock Box 1, Kernersville, N, 0

armed guard rf men was present to
protect the prisoner from aiy de
monstration of violence. The mob
forced tbe doors and with a resist
less rush, swept back tne spectators
and guards and seized and carried
tbe nsro ont into the street. ' A
rope was phiceJ around Slayton's
neck and he was drazged up Broad

street, tlio cro'.vd shooting at uira as

he went along. Near the bell tower

they swung the negro up and per-

forated biiu with bullets.
After this the mob, as coolly and

doliberr.tely as in the first instance,
went immediately to tho court home
and oveipowered the jiiler and took
Will Miles, a negro charged with
assaulting Mis. Albright two ycais
ago, and marched slowly to where
Slayton's lifeless body was banging
from a tree. Tue trembliug negro
was made to look upon the fate of
his brother- - incnme, then a rope
was placed about bis neck and he
was slowly suspendod In the air and
his body filled with lead.

Wit HAly wu tU i, wo gftto her Owitorlo
Then id. 8 a Child, aho cried tor CaatorU

a'aoa ihe became MUs, ihtf clung to C&storta,

VAaa abe bod CiilMr-- aha gae them Castor. ,

t'otuiniinli'aled.
John II Henly died May 28th,

1S9C, aged 15 years and 12 days. He
was a good, earnest Christian boy,
a member of St. Enoch's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran church. He was regu-

lar in attending Sunday school and
church. His funeral whb preached
by his pastor, in presence of a large
congregation, who felt that a good
boy was taken away.

Walter C Freeze died May 29 tb,
1S96, aged 22 yosrs, 4 months and
5 days. The deceased was a very
popular young man. From early
life he was a Christian and exhibited
hie Christianity by walk and con-

versation. On the 30th of Decem-

ber, 1SS8, be was confirmed ia St.
Enoch's Evangelical Lutheran
church, where be was loved by all
who knew him. A very large con-

gregation assembled to pay 'their
last tribute of respect. His funeral
was one of tbe largest ever held In
the church. The tears showed that
all felt their loes. Tbe funeral text
was: "'The Flower Fadeth For the
Spirit of the Lord Blowetb Upon
It."

peiTso alTpo 1 N IE m.

Tho Ebb anil riow or Ihe If tininn
Tlilc at V hi;' Tori, aa By War
Reporter,

from Wednesday's daily.
Mr. D F Sumtney, of Charlotte,

is in tho city.
Miss Addio Alexander arrived

in the city last night from Salem.
Mr. M II Pinnii, of Reidsville,

Ls in the city for a few days.

Lawyer L C Caldwell, of Slatcit-vill- e,

was in the city today on legal
business.

Editor C F McKesson, of the
Herald, returned to bis borne in
Morganton this morning.

Mr. C L Smith left last night
for Oxford, where be takes charge

I of the Southern s railroad ollice.
Meesre. John C Wadswortb

and Ed. II Hall have gone to Stanly
to put up machinery.

Mr. Will E Oa-en- of Abbe
ville, S. C, is visiting friends in the
city. Mr. Owens is a railroad
engineer.

Mesdnmes M C Dusenbury, J
W Cannon, Misses Addie Cannon,
Elizabeth and hmily Gibson com
prise a party that left this morning
for Chapel llill.

Rev, W L Grissom, of tho North
Carolina Advocate, is in tho city,
the guest of Mrs. A II Propst, with
whom Mrs. Grisaom has been spend
ing several days.

Mies Essie Marshall left this
morning for Philadelphia. After
spending her summer vacation at
nor borne in tiiat city sne will re
turn here in the fall.

Mrs. J S Atkins and children,
of Albemarlo, who have been visit
inz relatives and friends in the city
for a week, left this morning for
Salisbury, whore thry will spend a
tow days.

MljKleentlt Rerlra.
The Concord Perpetual Building

and Loan Association will open its
sixteenth series of stock on Satur-

day, Jane Ctb, next. Call on the
Secretary and Treasurer and sub.
scribe.

The annual stockholders' meeting
will be held on Tuesday, Jane 9th,
189C.

$2,000 to be paid to holders of 4th
series slock, which will mature next
month. Joii!( P, Allison,

President.
H. I. Woodhoube,

May 20-- 2w Seo. and Trcas.

for Hale.
My house and lot cn East Depot

street. Addreus M L Hitch, at Salis-

bury, or apply to W. M. Smith,
Attorney.

Worth 10 cents per
yard to go at 6ic.

Don't Miss It.

Cannons & Fetzer

filial! MaMff.KMt? h

MANUFACTURERS ,OK

Fine Ginghams
Outing Cloths,
Plaids, "Sheeting

and Salt Bags.

cDealers in

GENERAL
MERCHADISE,

o

Bnvers ot
o

'' l
COUNTRY

PRODUCE

ot alUkind , and '
4-fo- ot

wood always wanted--

best prices for'same.
We invite an inspec
tion ol all the goods
we manufacture.

ODELL MFG. Co.,

Concord N. C
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Mount Amoena
SEMINARS

A Flourishing School for Youcsr

La lies.

TEN TEAC HERS
Oruaraonti.l Branches Receive

Carc'ui attontion
U:5V.10. lL.ri'. Flit HER, A. M

PjiHoirALi

MOUM!"LFASNT lQ


